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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1816.

IN pursuance of the directions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign

Of His present Majesty King George the Third,-
intituled " An Act to repeal* so much of two

Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
of the reign of His present Majesty, ,as au-
thorises the Speaker of the House of Comirions
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
for making out writs for the election of Mem-
bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
therein mentioned; and for substituting other
provisions for the like purposes:" I do hereby

give notice, that the death of Sir Thomas Miller,
"Bart, late Member serving ia this pteseat Parlia-
ment far $he borough of tPortjS»ri£HitUvha|tj3 b«ea^er-
tified to E0e in jvmtiog ontlw tfce. kai»d* of two
Members serving in this pretfefl "Parliament; and
that I shall issue my warrant to: the Clerk of the
Crown to make out & new wi'it far the, -electing of
a Member to* serve in this prevent Parliament for
the said borough of Portsmouth, at the end of fourteen
(lays after the insertion of this notice iii the Lou-
dim Gazette.

Given under my hand, the 12th day of September
1816, CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker.

IN pursuance,. of the directions of an Act,
passed in the -twenty-fourth year of the reign

of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two

1 Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
{ of the reign of His present Majesty, ag au-
' thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
' to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown

for making out writs for the election, of Mem-
" bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
<e therein mentioned j and for substituting other
t f provisions for the like purposes:" I do hereby

f ive notice, that the death of Joshua Lord Hunting-
eld, late Member serving in this present Parlia-

ment for the borough of Dunwich, hath been cer-
tified to me in -writing under the hands of two
Members serving; in this present Parliament; and
tliat I shall jjjsuc uvy warrant to the Clerk of the

Crown to make out a Tiew writ for tfce electing of
a Member to serve in this present Parliament for
the said borough of Dimwicb, »t the end of fourteen
days after the inser-tioa of tkis Motice iu the''tan-
don .Gazette.

Given under my hand, the 12th day of September
1816, CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker,

THE following .Address lias been presented
to. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highneos was pleased
to receive verj graciously: . .

TO His Royal Higbqese the Prince of Walesj
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland."

The humble, dutiful, and congratulatory
Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County of Merioneth,
at a meeting held pursuant to public notice
assembled. ~

May'it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders
of the County of Merioneth, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with the humble expression
of our most cordial congratulations on the au-
spicious erent which has lately added so much to
the domestic happiness of your Royal Highness,
aa well as that of the kingdom at large; the mar-
riage of your amiable and illustrious daughter with
a Prince of such high endowments and so noble a
character, animates us with the liveliest hopes.
Our attachment to the Royal House of Brun.swick,
a House with which our civil and religious liberties
are so closely united, would compel us, to take the
warmest interest in whatever may bcfal any part
of your Royal Highness's family, but; in an event
which not only involves the happiness of your
Royal Highness, but in which the nation in gene-
ral has so near a concern, we cannot sufficiently
express our participation in that satisfaction which,
your Royal Highness must derive from the success
of your parental cares, nor enough acknowledge


